
The Weather
Loss of money leaves the real val

ues of life untouched.—Rev. August 
P. Raccorci of Detroit.WEST TEXAS: Generally fair

tonight; Tuesday cloudy.
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Passenger Ship Founders on

Young Woman Aids 
in Capturing Kan

sas Desperado

Schedule Called for a 
Stop Today at 

Big Spring

Prepares to Take-off 
On Next Leg Round 
the World Flight

MOSCOW, June 5. (UP)
CHICKASHA, June 5. (UP)—Mob 

violence was feared today for Frpfik 
Kansas convict who cTaii-

DALLAS, June 5, (UP).—Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt winged across 
Texas today en route to the Paci
fic coast.

Her visit here was marred when 
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth publi
sher refused to appear in a photo
graph and eat breakfast with Gov
ernor Ferguson and James E. Fer
guson.

She left at 9:40. stopping brief
ly at Fort Worth, Abilene and Big 
Spring. She was due at' Tucson, 
where she is meeting her son, Elliott, 
uL 6:30 this afternoon.

Mrs. Roosevelt apparently was 
cheerful and not tired from her long 
overnight flight here from Kansas 
City. She left Washington airport 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock eastern 
standard time, flying by way of Col
umbus, Indianapolis, Saint Louis 
and Kansas City, thence over Texas.

James
Mattern landed here today after a 
solo flight of 51 hours and 31 min
utes from New York, lowering the 
Post-Gatty time this far by more 
than three hours.

The San Angelo, Texas, flyer pre
pared to take off soon on. a 1,700- 
mile hc,p t.o Novosilbisk on an un
precedented solo flight around the 
v/orld.

He flew here from Gsio in seven 
hours.

Sawyer
gerously wounded Robert Goodfel- 
low, Caddo county clerk, before be
ing- captured yesterday.

Lois Goodfellow, 20, sister of the 
clerk, drove the car in a ditcli after 
the convict had commandeered the 
machine. She held- Sawyer by the 
hair while officers, coming on them, 
beat the convict senseless.

Sawyer had shot. Goodfellow, 
whom he tried to use as a shielri 
from officers. Earlier in the day the 
convict had kidnaped eight others 
before seizing the Goodfellow. car. 
Crowds were threatening mob vio
lence in 'the event Goodfellow dies.

FRIENDS HAD 
FEARED FOR SAFETY

NEW YORK, June 5.—Fears for 
Jimmy Mattern’s safety had toeen 
acute Sunday as he was overdue in 
Paris and it was feared his fuel was 
exhausted.

As darkness deepened over Eu
rope and 39 hours elapsed since the 
Texan streaked away from here, his 
friends had only hazy reports of 
plane sightings in Ireland to weigh 
against their concern that Mattern 
had experienced trouble.

His gasoline was estimated to 
have been consumed when his hours 
in the air reached the early thir
ties.

Mattern’s New York representa
tive, Jack Clark, held firm to an 
announcement .that Paris was Mat
tern’s first objective despite the 
statement of an Oklahoma City 
friend that the birdman once had 
thought of { heading for Moscow 
without advance notice.

"Even with the most favorable 
conditions he could not have gone 
straight on to Moscow,” said Clark.

“ If anything unfortunate has 
happened to Jimmie, I would say 
it was caused by the same thing 
that undoubtedly caused the Akron 
disaster—the weather.”

Mattern hoped to have lunch in 
Paris Sunday (between 7 and 9 a. m. 
E. S. T.) and a crowd of 300 awaited 
him at Le Bourget until nightfall.

The first of the fragmentary ad
vices from Ireland told of. the mo
tors of a plane toeing heard oyer the 
west coast of County Clare, tout the 
hour of (the report, well 'before dawn 
there, was so early 'as to make it 
doubtful if Mattern had achieved 
such a distance toy then.

May Have Missed Ireland
A second message, which coincid

ed more nearly with estimates of 
the capabilities of Mattern’s ship, 
said a plane with red, white and 
blue markings—the colors of his 
craft—-passed over Kilgarvan coun
ty Kerry, Ireland, at 6:50 a. ni. E. 
S. T.

The direction of this plane, how
ever, was given as southwest, which 
would be opposite to a Paris-toound 
course ahd difficult to explain un - 
less the pilot had become confused 
by the fog.

The third and perhaps most sig
nificant message was one from the 
S. S. Hastings .that at a position off 
the west end of the English chan
nel an eastbound plane had passed 
overhead flying high in l’og at 8:30 
a. m., E. S. T.

If this was Mattern’s ship, he ap
parently had missed Ireland alto
gether and was headed for the con
tinent.

This picture,-taken from a pass- j George M, Cox on the Rock of | Superior, after 125 persons* pass
ing vessel, shows the steamer j Ages reef, at isle Royaie, in Lake | engers and crew,had been removed

Joins in Statewide 
Evangelistic WorkDESPERADO KIDNAPS 

13 BEFORE CAPTURE
CHICKASHA, Okla., June 5.- -A 

l ‘j  persons 
and , stole several automobiles in ;a 
wild ride across Central Oklahoma 
that ended with, his capture near 
Binger, Caddo county, Sunday af-

Plans have, been completed for 
cooperation of ¡the Big Spring Bap
tist. association in a state wide evan
gelistic campaign this summer, it 
was announced yesterday by the 
Rev. Winston F. Borum.

The Rev. Walter S. Garnett of 
Stanton, chairman for the associa
tion, has secured teams of preach
ers -and singers to serve throughout 
the summer, planning to -hold re
vival meetings in school houses an ft' 

the four
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Caddo county, Sunday af
ternoon, admitted to officers lie was 
Frank Sawyer, one of the 11 con
victs who escaped from the .Kansas, 
state penitentiary at Lansing Tues
day.

Bob Goodfellow, one of the last 
persons kidnaped by Sawyer, was 
shot through the groin as Sawyers 
attempted to use him as a shield 
during a gun battle with Sheriff 
Horace Crisp of Chickasha and A! 
Marlow, deputy sheriff. Goodfellow’s 
condition was said to be serious.

Sawyer, who also escaped the Ok
lahoma state prison, was beaten with 
a pistol before he was subdued, of
ficers said.

Boys Kidnaped First
Reports reaching the- sheriff's of 

fice said the' fugutive started his 
wild ride. through Central Oklaho
ma about 7:30 -a. m. Sunday, when 
he kidnaped two boys, whose names 
were not learned, north of Norman. 
A few minutes later he released 
them, kidnaping Mr. and Mrs. Frey 
Grey of Lawton and took their car, 
forcing them to accompany him.

He drove toward Middleburg, 14 
miles east of here where he aban
doned the car with a flat tire and 
took another auto from passing mot
orists, forcing the couple riding in it 
T'o accompany Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
with him.

When the steering rod on that 
automobile went bad, the convict 
drove to the farm home of Mr. -and 
Mrs. J. H. Strongfield, took their 
car and forced them to go with him 
and the four others.

Takes Another Car
Driving to a point four miles east 

of Chickasha he attempted to make 
a Mrs. Hawkins, wife of a farmer, 
alone -at the time, start her small 
car. She refused and, unable to 
start it himself, the desperado con
tinued north to the home of Olin 
Morris. There he released Gray 
and his wife and forced Morris and 
his son to go with him and the 
other kidnaped persons in Morris’ 
car.

After driving the Morris car to a 
farm seven miles north of Gr-ace- 
mont, he stepped out of. the auto 
and told his victims to drive on. 
Then he walked up to the house 
where Bob Goodfellow, Caddo coun
ty clerk, was visiting a girl friend 
and compelled Goodfellow and the 
girl to drive him north and west in 
Goodfellow’s car.

The automobile went into a ditch 
east of Binger when Goodfellow 
grabbed at the bandit’s pistol.

Fugitive Shoots
Sheriff Crisp -and Marlow, search

ing for the desperado, drove up 
shortly after the automobile went 
into the ditch and asked Goodfel- 
low if he wanted to be pulled out. 
Sawyer was standing behind the car 
and the - girl and Goodfellow were 
standing beside it.

As the officers stepped out oi 
their automobile, Sawyer leaped 
from behind Goodfellow’s car and 
opened fire, pulling Goodfellow in 
front of him for a shield. A shoe 
struck Goodfellow in the groin and 
he fell.

The town officers leaped onto the 
convict and pulled him to the ground 
with Marlow on the bottom and the 
sheriff on top of the outlaw. The 
girl pulled the convict’s hair. Mar
low obtained Sawyer’s pistol and 
struck him. He then was brought 
here and placed in jail, where of 
ficers said he admitted liis identity.

N E W  v o m Workers’ conference of the Big 
Spring Baptist association will be 
held at Greenwood chinch, east of 
Midland, Tuesday, the program -be
ginning at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing. A barbecue will be served at 
noon to all who attend.

The morning program will be an 
inspirational meeting and in the 
afternoon the time will -be devoted 
to W. M. U. work and -board meet
ings.

WASHINGTON, June 5, (UP).— 
Speaker Rainey said today he sees 
“indefinite” postponement of the 
special session as result of the vet ■ 
erans’ economy battle!

President Soosevelt warned cong
ress it would have to raise $170,- 
000,000 in additional taxes if it per 
sisted in lopping the sum off of the 
$420,000,000 reduction in veterans’ 
payments.

Rainey asked democratic leaders 
to canvass their followers with- ref
erence to limiting the president’s 
economy move.

ßA ßH D A C

Midland lacked the winning of 
only one match to make a cle-an 
sweep in the Kat Klaw golf contest 
held here Sunday afternoon. The 
outcome was 30 to 10.

Henry Shaw and Red Knight won 
low ball and their individual mat
ches against E. J. Adams -and R. W. 

visitors.

James A. Mollinson and his wife, | making the first two-way Atlantic 
Amy Johnson, above, are plan- j hop, breaking the non-stop record 
ing to fly from London to New | in the New York-Bagdad flight, 
York, and after resting a day, to ; and being first to fly from Lon- 
fly from New York to Bagdad, | don to New York. Map shows 
Persia, and from there back to | route of the projected 12,009- 
London. Success would mean I mile journey.

rural churches all over 
counties;

A meeting was started Saturday 
night at Valley View church, Mar
tin ^county, by J. W. Patterson and 

another was 
Tat, Midland

'Hamilton, visitors.
Bill Simpson and M. D. John- 

 ̂ son won low ball and Simpson’s 
match against P. M. Bristow and 
Buck Iienson of Stanton..

The third flight found Pat Riley 
and Felix - Stonehocker taking all 
points from Hall Kennedy -and Pren
tice Bristow.

Bill Bailey and W. E. Collier won 
all from J. E. Moffett and Gib i 
Graves.

The best medal score carded was 
by Shaw, who went out with a 42 
and came in with a 38 to make 80.

Kat Klaw teams are idle next 
Sunday.

A. D. Bruton -an 
started at Cotton

Sunday night, toy Morris 
i*< “Shorty” Boles.

county, :
Day and

Conference Held by 
Methodists Sunday

I delivery.
I Shipping news kept pace with ac- 
l counts of improvement in other 
lines. Port Arthur and the Sabine 
district imports more than doubled 
those of March. April figures were 
$64,864, as compared to $25,197 for 
the preceding month.

Port Arthur reported foreign 
bound shipments unusually -heavy 
during the past week.

Indications or improved trade re
lations with Mexico were seen in 
this country’s action in leaving the 
gold standard, as a result of which 
the silver Mexican dollar is worth 
more than usual in -the United 
States. Aler-t business leaders plan
ned to -take advantage of this fact 
in an effort to regain for Texas the 
business which had 'been lost to 
Germany and Great Britain.

Agricultural news was chiefly, 
good. The lower Rio Grande valley 
rejoiced as rains fell generally dur
ing the la-st week of May, reviving 
co-tton and pushing along the wa
termelon and late vegetable crop. 
It was estimated- the prc-bable cot
ton yield would more than double 
last year’s production.

Returns from the tomato crop 
passed the $2,000,000 mark with a 
week yet to go in May. Bankers, 
business men and growers agreed 
conditions in the Rio Grande valley 
on June 1 were (better than at any 
previous time in -the past two years.

Income from the cabbage crop 
was estimated at $1,500,000 to grow
ers, with income from sale of other 
vegetables yet to -be reckoned. The 
citrus harvest likewise was satisfac
tory. ' -

The East and North Texas truck 
crops, now going on -the market, 
were expected to produce in the 
neighborhood of $20,000,000, and 
prospects for good general crop 
yields were bright except in rare 
instances where moisture still was 

- lacking. The Panhandle wheat arid 
the -South Plains cotton areas suf 
fered considerably from drought.

I Livestock shipments were heavy. 
In 10 days, sale of -cattle (brought 

I $100,000 into the Sweetwater re
gion, with Snyder and other points 

l reporting large sales at- good prices, 
i For the state, April movements in 
’ livestock, poultry and eggs were 
■ larger -than for April, 1932, accord- 
' ing to the Bureau of Business Re

search of the University of Texas.
' Wool, cotton and grain prices ad - 

vanced steadily on state and re
gional markets.

E The April review for -the 11th fed- 
1 eral reserve district showed gains 

over March in virtually all lines of 
commercial activity, 

t A summary of -business, employ- 
i ment and wages, industrial and 

building news from various Texas 
} cities follows:
E Dallas.—'May bank clearings went
; to $102,218,071.83, as compared with

$93,867,545.87 for April, and $101,-
5 449,529.16 a year ago.
5 May registration of new automo- 
i biles was 805, largest since May, 
t' 1931, when the number was 897.

Regular quarterly conference of 
the Methodist church was held at 7 
o’clock Sunday evening, with the 
Rev, S. L. Bachelor of San Angelo, 
presiding elder, here for (the tousi- 
riess session. He -preached at -the 
church at both morning and eve
ning services, in the absence of thè 
Rev. Kenneth C. M-in-ter, pastor. 
After the evening- service the Rev. 
Bachelor went on to Sterling City 
where quarterly conference is being 
held today.

LONDON, June 5. (UP)—A survey 
by the United Press shewed -that 
from five -to fifteen nations owing 
war debts -to the United -States have 
decided to. default -the next pay
ment. Ten were watching Great 
Britain and France and will defatff- 
if they do. Each was postponing fi
nal decision but indications pointed 
to defaulting.

In a ragged uninteresting game, 
constantly being- interrupted toy 
bickerings and -arguments with the 
umpires the Midland Indians lost 
yesterday ;to the Iraan nine by a 
10-9 score.

It was a three hour struggle be
tween the players and -the umpires 
to see who would -be allowed to last 
the game out and as the home club 
won the arbiters were allowed to 
leave peacefully. In the third -after 
the umpire had ruled that Brown 
balked and had given the Iraanmen 
a score time was taken out while 
the protests of the Indian skipper 
were heard and again in the sixth 
and eighth innings the game was 
delayed when -the Iraan players 
failed -to see a couple of -plays as 
the (base umpire called them.

Midland scored -first in the sec
ond when -they sent two runners 
across -the -home plate on a couple 
of walks and two hits -but Iraan 
came back and tied (the score in 
their' half. The Indians scored three 
more in the third. After one run 
had toeen made Girdley hit one far 
over the center fielder for four (bas
es to score two men ahead of him 
but he was called out for missing 
third base. After Iraan scored one 
in -the third on the umpire’s deci
sion that Brown had balked the 
Midlanders got two more in the 
fourth. In this inning Brown hit a 
home run and Moreno -a triple.

Iraan made two in the fourth and 
went ahead for the first -time during 
the game in the fif-th when they 
pushed two more runs across home 
plate.

This ended all scoring until the 
eighth when the Indians made two 
runs on four consecutive hits. With 
two out and two on Neely raced far 
back into center to take Estes’ fly 
to retire the side. It was one of the 
hardest hit iballs of the day and it 
was only -a sensational catch that 
prevented it toeing a homer.

In the last of the ninth, Bar-bee, 
first u-p for the winners, was hit by 
-a pitched ball. Joiner lined out to 
Hill but -Bridges popped one over 
the -pitcher that no one could ge-t to 
and Box, hitting for Whitaker, hit 
one ever second to score Bridges 
wit-h the tying run. Hassell lined' 
out to Girdley in center and Bridg
es scored with the winning run 
when Moreno’s relay.-to Woody was 
wide of the plate.

Midland -had the game won sever
al times but three passed balls at 
home with a runner scoring after 

¡each of them coupled with a lot of 
mental errors worse ithan physical 

| errors lost -the game.
The Indians knocked Scott, Iraan 

importation from DeLeon, out in the 
third' and had no trouble hitting 
Hassell tout could not bunch them 
lor runs.

Brown and Moreno, wit-h three 
hits each and Bridges and Neely, 
with four -and three hits respective
ly were the heavy 'hitters of the 
game.

(See BASEBALL, Page 4)

Hold Services for 
Noted Theologian

AUSTIN, June 5. (UP)—More
than 700 students graduated from 
Texas university today, Dr. H. Y. 
Benedict, -president, telling them, 
“You are going out in a social wil
derness. You will have to make so
cial inventions.”

AUSTIN, June 5, (UP) —Memorial 
services will be held tomorrow for 
Dr. Albert Henry Newman, 80, noted 
church historian and writer who 
died yesterday from effects of an 
automible accident several weeks 
ago.

He taught in major Baptist theo
logical schools of this country and 
Canada. He was a member of the 
Baylor university faculty for four
teen years and the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological seminary at Fort 
Worth five years. Burial will be at 
Austin.

NORMAN, June 5. (UP)—George 
B. Parker, editor in chief of Scripps 
Howard newspapers -told 881 Okla
homa graduates today -that the 
Morgan inquiry “reveals how money 
changer-s of -the generation that is 
passing polluted 'the people.”

CHICAGO, June 5, (UP).—Illi
nois was voting today on ratification 
of repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment. Drys were conceding defeat 
and wets were predicting a three to 
one majority, making the ninth 
state to register .a repeal victory.

Indiana will vote Tuesday and 
Iowa June 20 on ratification.'Three-D Colt on

K.C. Card Today Broker’s Tip Still 
Leads in Money Won-With Good

Famous Grid Star 
May Become Cadet

WASHINGTON, June 5, (UP).— 
The senate finance committee voted 
today to write into the industrial 
control bill an amendment permit
ting the nresident to prohibit inter
state shipments of oil produced in 
violation of state proration orders 
where it is produced.

Riverside Park. Live Right is en
tered in a six-furlong event for 
maiden 3 -year-olds.

Good Scout came galloping home 
ahead of the field for the second 
consecutive time Saturday, beating 
off the challengers of Liequer and 
Bob Kernan for first money. Good 
Scout ran the six furlongs in 1:08- 
4-5 and paid $10.40 in the mutueh 
for the victory, $5 to place and $3.40 
to show.

Good Scout’s fast time was made 
on the futurity track, which is sev
eral yards short of six furlongs. It 
was only last week that Good Scout 
scored her first victory at Kansas 
City.

Trincera, a Three D colt, failed to 
finish in the money Saturday at 
Washington Park, Chicago. Stride • 
away, W. T. Waggoner’s prized 3- 
year-old was not entered in the Am
erican Derby, which was won by Mr. i 
Khayyam, after being shipped there 
purposely to run in the $25,000 event. 
It was decided not to enter Stride- 
away on the eve of the race.

AUSTIN, June 5. (UP)—Harrison 
Stafford, Texas football star, has 
been tentatively appointed to West 
Point, it was announced today.

Flapper Fanny Says:Ozona Offers Full 
July 4th Program

Purses and premiums totaling $3,- 
000 will be given at the rodeo, race 
meet, stock show and sale to be held 
at Ozona July 3, 4 and 5, it was 
announced by Dr. Wm. Bloss, who 
returned Saturday from a business 
trip there.

A free barbecue each day and a 
dance each night is offered along 
with the rodeo and race entertain
ment.

A sheep show, sheep sale, wool 
show, colt show, cattle show and 
cow sale are principal features of 
the fair.

Rodeo events for the three days 
include bronc riding, wild cow milk
ing, calf roping, steer breakaway and 
maverick calf roping.

Horse races, with purses of from 
$75 to $100 on each event scattered 

®fc/er the three days, include a quar
ter mile event for Crockett county 
2-year olds; five eights, half mile 
and three quarter mile for 3-year 
olds and up; quarter mile free for 
all, half mile for twos, 4 1-2 furlongs, 
seven eighths mile, three eighths 
for non winners and a seven eighths 
race.

Dr. Bloss is considering plans for 
entering four Midland horses in the 
vax'ious events.

Gold Hoardings Are 
Subject of Probe

WASHINGTON, June 5. (UP)— I 
Names of more than 1,000 alleged I 
gold hoarders were presented today 
to ¡the bureau oi investigation, de
partment of justice, for possible 
prosecution.

Attend Funeral of 
Sweetwater Woman RESUME SERIAL TUESDAY

On account of shortage of space 
in this issue, publication of the 
¡sdrial siory, “Hell Below,” was 
omitted today but will be resumed 
in the Tuesday paper.

To Build Refinery 
At Texas City Soon

Joe D. Chambers and P. F. 
Bridgewater, of the Texas Electric 
Service company attended the fun
eral Sunday of Mrs. Lon J. Geer of 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Geer, wife of the 
Texas Electric district manager 
there, was injured in an automobile 
accident five weeks ago. Although 
her condition had toeen improving, 
she took a sudden turn for the 
worse and died Saturday afternoon.

CHICAGO, June 5, (UP).—The 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana 
announced today that the Pan-Am
erican refinery would start con
struction of a lagre refinery in Texas 
City soon, with capacity' of 25,000 
barrels daily.

HEALTH BOARD MEETS
Last meeting of the Midland coun

ty health board until the end of the 
summer will be held -at 7:30 this 
evening, at the health rooms on the 
second floor.of the court house. A 
full attendance is requested.

The girl who descends to under
hand tricks is fliriting with a 
fail.
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land today.

Cal Smith of Odessa was a busi
ness visitor here this morning, s

H. J. Cowan of Temple is here 
today on a business trip. •

Mrs. Dona Dunagan will leave 
soon for Abilene to visit with her 
mother.

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 
MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 

112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

Hampstead Bentley 
Guest Soloist on 
Naomi Program

Students Are 
Coming Home 
From College

With stress and worry over final 
examinations at an end, several 
college and university students are 
arriving daily to spend the summer 
“ being lazy.” Ranches and summer 
camps are attracting one group, 
while many want jobs. Many are re
turning to school for the summer.

Many resident teachers of the 
Midland public schools are leaving 
this week for schools, where they 
will take their ¡summer work.

Announcements
Tuesday

Church of Christ Bible class at 
the church at 3:30 Tuesday after
noon.

R. O. Walker has returned from 
Alpine, where he enrolled his son, 
Herman, in Sul Ross. Herman a t
tended San Angelo Junior college 
during the winter term.

Hampstead' Bentley, who has ap
peared on numerous programs in 
Midland and who is known as the 
“ Southland’s Sweetest Tenor,” was 
guest soloist on the Naomi- class 
program Sunday 'morning ; ih the 
Yucca theatre. Miss Lydie and Ned 
Watson played a piano-’cella obli
gato accompaniment. X 

Miss Ernestine Holder, pupil of 
Mrs. Crepla; Vickers, read “Some
times.” . . ......................

Lesson and devotional readings 
were read by Mrs. J. S. Schow.and 
Mrs. Neul Beauchamp. Mrs.JJ..M. 
White -taught the lesson: 

Celebrating the first anniversary 
of the class with a special program 
next Sunday, it will be -the aim of 
the class to have 100 in attendance. 
A picnic, also in observance of the 
occasion, will be given at Cloverdale 
Tuesday evening, June 13. Guests 
will leave the court house at 7:30. 
Families of members are invited.

(Reserves the right to "quack’* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.) An all-day meeting of .the Wesley 

Bible class of the Methodist church 
will be held Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. M. D. Johnson.

Miss Annie Fay Dunagan will leave 
Tuesday morning for Alpine, where 
she will attend Sul Ross.from the standpoint off lobby coaches' 

and side line bettors, is that you 
have to give points. The boys from 
the smaller; ¡towns have a way of 
coming over ' and demanding points 
and then maybe they should have 
given points themselves.., ‘ . . 1 * * 1 *

Old big hearted Midland. The lo
cal fans may go a long way toward 
retiring the debts of the surrounds 
ing athletic associations, because we 
have been missed by the Class S 
clubs while we spent two years in 
Class A.

Mrs. P. N. Bristow, Miss Jessie 
Ree Bristow and Miss Doris Thorn
ton of St-anton visited friends in 
Midland Sunday afternoon.

RECREATION’S VALUE Members of the Y. W. A. will meet 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Witty.

. Members, of the senior league of 
the Methodist church will entertain’ 
the Young People’s league Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the church.

The tremendous usefulness of public recreation grounds 
in a time when economic depression gives lots of people 
more leisure than they know what to do with is graphic
ally shown in figures just issued by the National Recrea
tion Association.

Slightly less than 7500 of the 12,684 directed play areas 
supported by 1012 cities in the United States were visited 
by more than 270,000,000 adults and children during 
1932. Attendance at outdoor playgrounds was 13,000,000 
above; the previous year’s total.

Even in desperately hard times, public recreation de
serves full tax support. Money spent on these facilities is 
money very well spent indeed. It would be difficult to 
over-estimate the amount of good that organized, tax- 
supported play.spots have done during the past year.

Heard over the radio:
“Who was your mother before she 

was married?”
“I didn’t h-ave a mother before 

she was married.”

C. A. McClintic has returned from 
a business trip to Fort Worth.

C. C. Duffey is in Houston oil a 
business trip.

Personals
Mrs. Andrew Fasken will leave 

tonight for Dallas where she will 
be joined by her daughter, Helen, on 
a trip to Toronto, Canada. They 
will spend -a month in Toronto, go
ing then to their summer home at 
Lake-of-Bays. Mr. Fasken and sou. 
Murray, will join them later in the 
summer.

You Can Be
M ore Beautiful

Wednesday
A meeting of the Play Readers 

club will be held at 10 o’clock Wed
nesday morning at the home of Mrs. 
J. Howard' Hodge. Mrs. R. D. 
Scruggs will read “ Cavalcade.”

There has been a lot of argument 
already, pro and con, about Mid
land’s return to Class . B football. 
I’m glad the proposition came up. 
Things have been so orderly around 
here that we haven’t had anything 
to divide the citzenship over. A 
healthy town needs something to 
fuss about. When the citizens reach 
the stage that everything is Okay 
the burg might just as well fold up. * * *

Class B football has its advanta
ges and its disadvantages. For in 
stance, an advantage is that the 
players won’t have to look so pret
ty. In Class A the hovs had to be 
all slicked up whether they were 
tough competition or not, because 
Class A is pretty much of a parade.* s;: - ''

In Class B if your team looks 
pretty and can’t play football it 
really gets the royal razzberries. To 
go on the field all spic and span and 
lose to a bunch of half uniformed 
country boys makes monkeys out of 
your squad. * * *

The principal disadvantage of 
Class B football is that you are go
ing to get a lot of grass burrs in 
you. The fields you play on may be 
grassed, but the grass is of the nat 
ural variety and not artificial.❖

Another disadvantage of Class B

Roy Parks read where the govern
ment is closing up sweatshops, blit
he said he things Turkish baths are 
a good thing. i)'fi >jc -f

It may be dry- locally, but the- 
elections on repeal certainly have- 
indicated a wet year in some local
ities.

Tiny lines and wrinkles don’t show 
with new, wonderful MELLO-GLO 
face powder. Stays on longer, pre
vents large pores. Unsightly shine 
goes. Made by a new French pro
cess, MELLO-GLO spreads with sur
prising smoothness —.no “ flaky,”
“pasty” look. Cannot irritate 'the 
most .sensitive skin because it is the 
purest ¡powder known. Bewitching 
fragrance. Buy MELLO-GLO today. 
50c and $1.00. Tax free. (Adv.)

Thursday
Miss Kathlyn Cosper will enter

tain members of the Anti club on 
Thursday evening with a party at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Adams.

Mrs. R. O. Kannon and Mrs. J. S. 
Dennison of Odessa visited in Mid-Antis Entertained 

At Dunagan Home 7 o’clock ait Cloverdale.
With the return of the watermelon 

season, many a kid will quit goihg:; 
around with dirty ears.* * * . ,

They turned an Atlantic City 
branch bank into a beer parlor. The 
liquid assets should be more in evi
dence now than before the bank 
closed.

’ Friday
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock with 

The Belmont Bible class will meet
“'Miss Annie Fay Dunagan enter

tained Saturday afternoon at 6 o’
clock for members of the Anti club.

Games of bridge were played.
Refreshments were served ito 

Mines. John B. Mills, Ray Parker, 
and Olen Fryar, Misses Irene Lord, 
Alma Lee Norwood, Lois Walker and 
the hostess.

The Friendly Builders class will 
have a picnic Thursday evening at

FEATURING
Secretary of Labor Frances Per

kins is getting a lot of praise for 
thinking up ways to put men to 
work, but we believe most wives 
could give her a few pointers around 
house-cleaning time.

Personals

bAKINg
POWDER

Duard and Raymond Reed of Big 
Spring and Lubbock are here today- 
on a business trip.

Boy Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Simms

Lee Heard received word today 
that Mrs. Heard’s mother who is 
seriously ill at her home at JJunc- 
tion City is unchanged.

Mrs. Scottie

A six-pound baby boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Eddie Simms Sun
day afternoon in a Dallas hospital, 
according to ■ messages received by 
friends here. Both are reported to 
be resting well.

Simms, formerly connected with 
the Scharbauer Coffee Shop here, 
is now manager of the Blackstone 
Coffee shop at Kilgore.

Oil Revitalizing Permanent Wave,- i
Sausage or Ringlet Curls___________ : i
Milk and Oil
Permanent W ave__________________ _
Two of these wonderful soft and lus
trous waves, haircuts included______ LI:

Analytic Facial FREE 
by appointment, using

CHARMEE
Special West Texas cosmetics.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Nichols—Phone 822—Mr. Boch

Mrs. C. A. Adams, ____ ______
Howlett, Mrs. W. G. Shirey and J; I 
D. Hicks visited at Fort Stockton | 
Sunday.WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO, 

Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

25 ounces for25$
ECONOMICAL 
and EFFICIENT

Us® only half as much 
cs is required of some 

others

Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles have re
turned from Dallas, where they a t
tended the graduation exercises of 
Hockaday school.It Is Acclaimed the Best

Happy BirthdayTYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbon. 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tatom will 
leave tonight for Hot Springs, N. 
M„ where they will visit for three 
weeks.Phone 9000 

Scruggs Dairy

TODAY
John E. Adams 
Dr. K. F. Campbell 
Mrs. Golden Donovan 
Neva Ray Drake

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Payne spent 
the week end with friends and rel
atives at Ralls.

When Your Bridge Club 
Meets. ♦ ♦

HffllUM PLATS

O m o KERS, meti.and women, are 
really thinking more about the 
kind o f cigarette they smoke.

They know that there are all 
kinds and styles . .  .They know that 
some things they can prove and 
some things they have to take the 
manufacturer’s word for . . . They 
are really getting to know what it 
means for A cigarette "T o  Satisfy”  
. . .  to please them. . .  to give them 
real pleasure.

I ’m telling you that CHESTER
FIELD is this kind o f a cigarette.

They’re milder , . . they taste 
better.

Cook Dinner in Your Everhot
If at four o’clock you are usually bidding slams 
and worrying about your evening meal, you 
need an Everhot Electric Cooker.
Bridge playing and cooking at last go together 
very nicely. You can put a whole medl for five 
hungry people in your Everhot at noon and go 
to your bridge party without a worry— the din
ner will cook deliciously while you are gone. All 
you have to do when you get home is serve.
Your b ridge  game is almost sure to improve 
after you get your Everhot.

95c  D ow n  
$ 1.50 a Month

(Larger Models 
Slightly Higher)

ECTRIC
l\

/ C o m p a n y

SAME PRICE
* to tU u fr  

AS 42 YEARS AGO

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

r i t i S i V '  - -

t. PAUL BARRON...................................

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30, 1879

Subscription Price
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Ver Y ear....................................  $5.00
Per Month ................................ 50c

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.---- :-- -------------------------- ----------- --- :----

. ©. 1933, Liggett <S¿ Myers T obacco.Co .
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Boats Is Smart! By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

THIS CURIOUS WORLD 1 GFWVT WEKR
A W O R D  
YQU'RB. 
S A Y I N G  ?

wxxy.’wrv uv s«y
BUMPHi OV MWt lt> 
*  HONEV —  VOO 
CMÍV 6LT fyWRf 
VROM TPX ~

X iiWD , WÓW 
#®OOT Ai 
OAXR TW6 
LMBKAKiG W 
X WVK> ?

1  C A V iT  .fc V i?  i>f\Y ; \  O H «  

TNÆ MV ox'CttWt 
A.RO VJKOrí. RVBVtT 

NhPV PROM \T

W  WOT ? 1VX RACE YOU 
AROUKiO YV\X U6WHOJ'S>X 
ARO BACVL

WRKt ARE 
WE SVAVtt'b

■RwlftTU
CAAVVER6E ?

R A M B P Q R

K ' O e S E R T  R O S E
T H E

ftODVCEUS
DO A/07~ 
CHANGE 
CO M PLETELY 
IN S E V E N  

i Y E A R S .  
S O M E  PARTS 

O F  T H E  
H U M A N  

B O D Y  A R E  
R E P L A C E D  

E V E R Y
r&/?£EME£KSt
W H ILE  CERTAIN 
C E LLS , SUCH  

A S  T H E  
B R A IN  CELLS, 

A P P A R EN TLY 
LA S T A  W H O LE

i//=£r//m.

A  FO R M  O F CRYSTAL R O C K ,FO U N D  
TH ROUGHOUT TH E  DESERTS OF THE 
W ORLD. TH E FORMATIONS A R E  
CAUSED 6 Y  WATER FILTERING THROUGH 
LA YER S O F SAN D , AND-DISSOLVING 

i O F t h e  MINERALS FOUND T H E R E ..

B y  C R A N ETowing In the Kill!WASH TUBBS
,ORNHM0> COMES. A SLATING su m . *
'ciVLM, The ship NOVNHERe IN SIGHT. ÖOVilARO HOOK 

THE SECOND 
MV THIRD MMES 
f^ppew* IN 
WHMÆBOATS.

Ô ND FOR IX 
HOURS, 18 

IHEN LKftOR. 
LIKE POGS 
TOVlING THE 
CLUMSY GO 
TON CARCASS 
To THE BE
CALMED SHIP.

FROM ONE SMALL 
COLORADO R A IN 
STORM M AY REACH 

THE SEA AT 
.TH R EE WIDELY 

SEPARATED POINTS, 
...PORT ISABEL, IN 
THE GULF OF CALIF., 
BROWNSVILLE, TEX ., 
AKin MPU/not FANS LA

Q 10.13 BY HCA SERVICE. INC.

fSoLP, HUNGRY, AND MISERABLE, THE 
k ?  MEN SIT ALL NIGHT BESIDE THE 
DEAD WHALE — WAITING.

By SMALLSALESMAN SAM Not a Chance, Either!
THEN A FN SC R PiY  oFFfyTK 
CORNER — AM' S T A Y  OFF!

TH A T 'S  IÜHAT I s e x ! i f  Ya  LüANUa  s T r G-EL )  B U T  i HAVEN'T 
T h is  T h in g -, Y o u 'l l  h a f T a  & i t  a  c i IY  J  $ 5 o '
l i c e n s e ! IT 'L L  COST VA $ 5 0 1 . ------ T ------— ■< y

CrOT A (-L'ORCA 
SHOW, EH ?

A WORM 
CIRCUS, 
FMETeR.

b u t  M O T  a  s h o c o  —  w i t h  t h a t  c o p
2Y HAK1C-IM1 AROUND','

SUITS CLEANED and press
ed, cash and carry, 75e; no 
extra charge bleaching white 
garments. Lindy’s.
___________________ , 74-6p
Mrs. J. L. Green and Mrs. 
Mary L. Quinn are to be the 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 
tonight at the Yucca thea
tre to see “ Adorable.” Bring 
this notice with you.

KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

KATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER informatioxi will bo 
__given gladly by calling 77.____

■^FÄno'JS
2 am howdy 

W ORN

•WQgtt i
c iR C  a g r i

FLOWERS
For all occasions 

telegraphed anywhere
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas.

©_ 1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

By BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
W ELL, OSCAR / ....YOU LOOK 

LIKE YOU’V E LOST YOUR /
LAST FRIEND.....GOSH !  I  X

CAN'T IMAGINE AN YO N E 
BEING DOWN IN T H E  DUMPS 

)IN  THIS S W ELL 
W EATH ER /

YEAH - I  GOT TH' BLUES 
GEE, WERE POOR AS' 
CHURCH MICE, AN' l  

NEVER -HAVE 
ANYTHING /  |— \

BEING POOR ISN'T A 
DISGRACE, OSSIE.... 
POOR PEOPLE ARE 
A LOT HAPPIER THAN 

MOST RICH FOLKS !

ME&&E SO, BUT 
JUST THE SAME, 
I WISH I HAD A 

MILLION
L  DOLLARS'!, h

„YOU DON’T WAN' 
. MUCH — WHAT 

WOULD YOU DO 
WITH A MILLION 

DOLLARS 1

I'D. BUY ME 
SOME CHICKEN'S 

AND MAKE. 
MYSELF SOME 

.M O N E Y //

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
6-1

W HAT WOULD 
I  DO W ITH A 

MILLION3. Apartments
Furnished

*’sjis"SiV

THREE-ROOM furnished 
apartment in duplex; cis
tern; garage. 610 North Big 
Spring.

COOL, quiet apartments; 
$10, $12.50, $15; bills paid; 
no children. 315 North 
Baird.

74 -2 p

MIDLAND SCHOOL

BEAUTY CULTURE

15. Miscellaneous (Commission—Diplomas) 
Beauty Shop in Connection 

Facial problems solved by experts 
Turtle OU—$1.00

Rejuvenating Buttermilk Pack—$1.50

— Permanents —

By COWANTHE NEWFANGLES (MoirTn Pop) They’ve Heard Enough !PLANTS: Sweet pepper, hot 
pepper, tomatoes, potato 
and other plants. McClin
tock Nursery. 75-6z

^—  . K  b o y ! THESE SNAPS OF \
HEY! WHY\JIMMIE ARE CUTE1, WAIT TILL 
DON'T YOU \ l  SHOW THEM TO THE 
LOOK WHERE ) GANG AT THE OFFICE
•rou'RE goingN ------- -— —  717— 7 — —

HE'S .BEEN LATE ! . -\ 
EVERY MORNING SINCE 
HE GOT THAT BABY 
FROM THE WELFARE
^__ :_______  people  y

■THE LATER THE BETTER1. 
\ WE WONT HAVE TO : 

LISTEN TO HIM RAVE 
/  ABOUT THE CUTE THINGS 
{  THAT KID DOES

SH-SH-SH- 
HÈRE HE. COMES

duckvr —

HUH1, THE 
GANG IS LATE 
THIS MORNING

SPECIAL . Modernistic—$2.50 
Oil Steam—$3.50 
Sheltonic—$5.00 

Skin analysis gratis

Hamburgers 
Pig Sandwiches 

Hot Dogs

MARIE HOLDEN—B. CURRY 
109 South Loraine 

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 
Phone 800

Hull’s 5c 'Fried Pies 
Cold Drinks — Cigarettes

WHITE KITCHEN
610 W. Wall

By WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAYCUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
SHE SORE CAM 

PULL TA LEAVES 
OFF THAT BIG, 
“SWELLED-UP

a r t i c h o k e /  
HE MAY BE A’ 

T CHEST FULL 
< OF MEDALS 
I TO OTHERS, 
XV BUT HE’S  
Jvl ONLY A  
\ > LOOSE  

f BUTTON TO 
HER J

IF ANYBODY ASKS M E, ILL SAY % 
YOU RE AS SQUIRRELLY AS AN OAK 
FOREST f^ -G O lN G  AROUND,RIGGED \ 
UP IN SE A  TOOS,BECAUSE YOU ARE • . 
THINKING OF RENTING A BOAT FOR ; 
THE S U M M E R ?—  IF YOU WERE GOING 
TO GET A CAMEL,T SUPPOSE YOU'D 
DECK YOURSELF UP LIKE AN ARAB /  

TAKE THAT REGALIA OFF, A N D  
DON'T BE SO SILLY YOU DON'T  
KNOW  ANYMORE ABOUT BOATS THAN. 

1 DO ABOUT FANCY DIVING P Xy

w h w  D o n 't  w o o
e -^ w  6 0 M ETH1M G  
T O  H i m  , w h t M  
V O U  “S.'c.L M imi 

OOiKlGr SUCH 
S c L H f  L T & S

S. TF4IM&-&?

>*T J O S  S T R U C K  M L ,  I 
A  G O O D  W A V  T O  CLEAN 

I T  O u T , WíiTROUT -t a Him ' 
i t  a l l  a p a r t , w a s  t o  
P uni T i-v o i s H  R a g  t h r u  
VT  — B u T  X S A W .P u R T Y  

Q u i c k , \T w a & m  g o m m a  
w o r k  , s o  — w e l l  -  G o s u y

W H W ,X M  m o
H U R s e  M A O !  
I  C A nsT  b e —(  UNS-AH- \  

SPUT-T ¿ 
SPUT-T- 1 

OH BOTHER 
•--WHY 
ARGUE 1 

WITH A n  
WONSANCy

P A P / /
GOOD GRADE 

GASOLINE
Don’t sacrifice the value 
of your car— protect it 

with a good

DISTILLATE &.
KEROSENE Revive the value in your ear 

and add to its appearance by 
having it repainted in out 
shop.

We have the best equipped 
shop for rebuilding and over
hauling- bodies which has ever 
been in tliis section.

We repair any make of au
tomobile and positively  ̂ guar
antee our work. Our repair 
shop is one of the oldest and 
best in the west.

£1JNE COOK - 
AND CAPTAIN

Phone 199 
Midland, Texas

Scruggs-Buick Co
Buick—Pontiác

REG. U. S. P A T . O FF . ' M  

333 BY NEA S ERVICE. INC. W M V  MOTMEPS GET G R A V © ! 9*3 BY MEA SERVICE, !HC,
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF TEXAS 
S. J. R. No. 3.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IX of the 
Constitution of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a section <to be 
Section 3, which shall provide:

“Section 3. (1) Holding the be
lief that the highest degree of local 
self government which is consistent 
with the efficient conduct of those 
affairs by necessity lodged in the 
Nation and the State will prove 
most responsive to the will of the 
people, and result ito reward their 
diligence and intelligence by greater 
economy and efficiency in their 
local governmental affairs, it hereby 
is ordained:

“ (2) Any county having a popu
lation of sixty-two thousand (62,000) 
or more according to the then last 
Federal Census may adopt a County 
Home Rule Charter, to embrace 
those powers appropriate hereto, 
within the specific limitations here
inafter provided. lit further is pro
vided that the Legislature, toy a 
favoring vote of two-thirds of the 
total membership of tooth the Senate 
and the House of Representatives, 
may authorize any county, having 
a population less than that above 
specified, to proceed hereunder for 
the adoption of a Charter; however, 
as a condition for such authoriza
tion, it is required that notice of 
the intent to seek Legislative au
thority hereunder must toe published 
in one or more newspapers, to give 
general circulation in the county 
affected, not less than once per 
week for four (4) consecutive weeks, 
and the first of such publications 
shall appear not less than thirty 
(30) days next prior to the time an 
Act making proposal hereunder may 
be introduced in the Legislature. 
No County Home Rule Charter may 
be adopted by any county save upon 
a favoring vote of the resident qual
ified electors of the affected county. 
In elections submitting to the voters 
a proposal to adopt a Charter (un
less otherwise provided toy a two- 
thirds vote of the total membership 
of each House of the Legislature) 
the votes cast by the qualified elec
tors residing within the limits' of all 
the incorporated cities and towns of 
the county shall be separately kept 
but collectively counted and the 
votes of the qualified electors of the 
county who do not reside within the 
limits of any incorporated city or 
town likewise shall toe separately 
kept and separately counted, and 
unless there toe a favoring majority 
of the votes cast within and a 
favoring majority of the votes cast 
without such collective cities and 
towns, the Charter shall not be 
adopted. lit is expressly forbidden 
that any such Charter may in- 
consonantly affect the operation of 
the General Laws of the State re
lating to the judicial, tax, fiscal, 
educational, police, highway and 
health systems, or any other depart
ment of .the State’s superior govern
ment. Nothing herein contained 
shall be deemed to authorize the 
adoption of a Charter . provision 
inimical to or inconsistent with the 
sovereignty and established public 
policies of this State, and no pro
vision having such vice shall have 
validity as against -the State. No 
Charter provision may operate to 
impair the exemption of home
steads as established by .this Con
stitution and the Statutes relating 
thereto.

“ (3) a. A Charter hereunder may 
provide: the continuance of a
County Commissioners’ Court, as 
now constituted, to serve as .the 
governing body of a county to oper
ate hereunder; or, may provide for 
a governing body otherwise con
stituted, which shall be elective, and 
service therein shall be upon such 
qualifications, for such terms, under 
such plan of representation, and 
upon such conditions of tenure and 
compensation as may toe fixed by 
any such Charter. The terms for 
service in such governing body may 
exceed two (2) years, but shall not 
exceed six (6) years. In any event, 
in addition to the powers and duties 
provided by any such Charter, such 
governing body shall exei-cise all 
powers, and discharge all duties 
which, in the absence of the pro
visions hereof, would devolve toy law 
ou County Commissioners and Coun
ty Commissioners’ Counts. Further, 
■any such Charter may provide for 
the organization, reorganization, 
establishment and administration of 
the government of the county, in
cluding the conti’ol and regulation 
of the performance of and the com
pensation for all duties required in 
the conduct of the county affairs, 
subject to the limitations herein 
provided.

"b. A Charter hereunder may 
provide that Judges of County 
Courts (including that County Court 
designated in this Constitution), and 
Justices of the Peace be compen- ' 
sated upon a salary basis in lieu of 
fees. The jurisdiction of the County 
Court designated in this Constitu
tion, and the duties of the Judges 
thereof, may toe confined to that 
general jurisdiction of a probate 
Court which elsewhere is defined in 
this Constitution. The office of Jus
tice of the Peace may be made either 
elective or appointive. Other than 
as herein provided, no such Charter 
shall provide for altering the juris
diction or procedure of any Court. 
The duties of District Attorney and 
]- or County Attorney may be con
fined to representing the State in 
civil cases to which the State is a 
party and to enforcement of the 
State’s Penal Code, and the com
pensation of said attorneys may be 
fixed on a salary basis in lieu of 
fees.

“c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherwise provided, such 
Charters, within the limits express
ed therein, may invest the govern
ing-body to toe established for any 
county electing to operate hereunder 
with the power to create, consoli
date or abolish any office or depart
ment, whether created by other pro
visions of the Constitutions or by 
statute, define the duties thereof, 
fix the compensation for service 
therein, make the same elective or 
appointive and prescribe the time, 
qualifications and conditions for 
tenure in any such office; save, that 
no such Charter other than as here

! inbefore authorized, shall provide to 
! regulate the status, service, duties 
! or compensation of members of the 
' Legislature, Judges of the Courts, 
District Attorneys, County Attor
neys, or any office whatever by the 
law of the State required to be fill
ed by an election embracing more 
than one county. Excepting here
from nominations, elections or ap
pointments to offices, the terms 
whereof may not have expired prioi’ 
to the adoption of this Amendment 
to the Constitution, at such time Eté 
a Chanter provision adopted here
under may be in effect (save as to 
those offices which must continue 
to be elective, as herein elsewhere 
specified), all terms of county offi
cers and all contracts for the giv
ing of service toy deputies under 
such officers, may be subject to 
■termination by .the administrative 
body of the county, under an adopt
ed charter so providing, and there 
shall toe no liability toy reason there
of.

“ d. Any county electing to oper
ate hereunder shall have the power, 
toy Charter provision, to levy, assess 
and collect taxes, and to fix the 
maximum rate for ad valorem taxes 
to be. levied for specific purposes, in 
.accordance with the Constitution 
and laws of this State, provided, 
however, that the limit of the ag
gregate taxes which may be levied, 
assessed and collected thereunder 
shall not exceed the limit or total 
fixed, or hereafter to be fixed, by 
this Constitution to control counties, 
and the annual assessment upon 
property, both real, personal and 
mixed, shall be a first superior and 
prior lien thereon.

“ e. In addition to the powers 
herein provided, and in addition to 
powers included in County Home 
Rule Charters, any county may, by 
a majority vote of the qualified 
electors of said county, amend its 
Charter to iricliide other powers: 
functions, duties and rights which 
now or hereafter may be provided 
toy this Constitution. -and the sta
tutes of the State for counties.

“ (4). Any county operating-here
under shall have the. power to bor
row money for all purposes lawful 
under, its Charter, to include the 
refunding of a lawful debt, in a 
manner conforming to the General 
Laws of the State, and may issue 
therefor its obligations. Such obli
gations, other than those to refund 
a lawful debt, shall not toe valid 
unless authorized by a majority of 
all -votes cast by -those resident qual
ified votes of the area affected by 
the taxes required to retire such 
obligations, who may vote thereon. 
In case of county obligations, ma
turing after a period of .five (5) 
years, the same shall be issued to 
mature serially, fixing the first ma
turity of principal at a time not to 
exceed .two (2) years next after the 
date of the issuance of such obli
gations. Such obligations may pledge 
the full faith and credit of the 
county; but in no event shall the 
aggregate obligations so issued, in 
principal amount outstanding at 
any one time, exceed the then ex
isting Constitutional limits for such 
obligations and such indebtedness 
and its supporting tax shall con
stitute a first and superior lien upon 
the property taxable in such county. 
No obligation issued hereunder shall 
toe valid unless prior .to the time of 
the issuance thereof there be levied 
a tax sufficient to retire ths same 
as it mâtures, which tax shall not 
exceed the then existing Constitu-, 
tional limits.

“ (5). Such Charter may author
ize the governing body of a county 
operating hereunder to prescribe the 
schedule of. fees to toe charged by 
the officers of the county .for speci
fied service, to be in lieu of the 
schedule for such fees prescribed by 
the General Laws of the State; and, 
to appropriate such fees to such 
funds as the Charter may prescribe; 
provided, however, no fee for a 
specified service shall exceed in 
amount the fee fixed by General 
Law for that same service. Such 
Charters as to all judicial- officers, 
other than District Judges, may 
prescribe the qualifications fof 
services, provided the standards 
therefor hé not lower than those 
fixed by the General Laws of thé 
State.

“ (6). Subject to the express lim
itations upon the exercise of the 
powers toy this subdivision to be au
thorized, such Charters may provide 
(or omit to provide) that the gov
ernmental and |- or proprietary 
functions of any city, town, district 
or other defined political subdivision 
(which is a governmental agency 
and embraced within the boundaries 
of the county) toe transferred, either 
as to some or all of the functions 
thereof, and yielded to tire control 
of the administrative body of the 
coitnty. No such transfer or yielding 
of functions may be effected, unless 
the proposal is submitted to a vote 
of the people, and, unless other
wise provided by a two-thirds vote 
of the total, membership of each 
House of the Legislature, such a 
proposal shall toe submitted as a 
separate issue, and the vote within 
and without any such city, town, 
district, or other defined govern
mental entity, shall be separately 
cast and counted, and unless two- 
thirds of the qualified votes cast 
within the yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a majority of 
the qualified votes cast in .the re
mainder of the county, favor the 
proposed merger, it shall not be 
effected. In case of the mergers 
hereby authorized, without express 
Charter provision therefor, in so far 
as may toe required to make effective 
the object of the proposed merger, 
the county shall succeed to all the 
appropriate lawful powers, duties, 
rights, procedures, restrictions and 
limitations which prior to the 
merger were reposed in, or imposed 
upon, the yielding governmental 
agency. Particularly, it is provided 
that the power to create funded in
debtedness- and to levy taxes in sup
port thereof may be exercised only 
by such -procedures, and within such 
limits, as now are, or hereafter may 
be, provided toy law to control sucli 
appropriate o t h e r  governmental 
agencies were they to toe independ
ently administered. Such mergers 
may toe effected under proposed con
tracts between the county and any 
such yielding governmental agency, 
to be approved at an election as 
hereinbefore provided for. In order

to increase governmental efficiency 
and effect economy the county may 
contract with the principal city of 
the county to perform one or more 
of its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more 
than two (2) years.

“ b. In cases of the partial or 
complete merger of the government 
of a city operating under a Home 
Rule Charter, with the government 
of a county operating hereunder, 
those city Charter provisions there
by shall cease to control, and- the 
county Charter provisions shall con
trol.

“ c. When any embraced incor
porated city or town elects to merge 
its governmental functions with 
those of the county under the pro
visions hereof, such Charter may 
provide for defining or redefining 
the boundaries of such cities and 
towns, provided, however, that in 
defining or redefining the bound
aries of such cities and towns, such 
¡boundaries may toe extended only to 
include those areas contiguous to 
such cities as are urban in charac
ter, and as to such cities or towns 
and for the benefit thereof the 
county, m addition .to the primary 
city and county tax -herein author
ized and any other lawful district 
tax, may levy and collect taxes upon 
the .property taxable within such 
city or town as defined or redefined, 
within the limits authorized toy Sec
tions 4 and 5 of Article XI of this 
Constitution, (or any Amendment 
thereof) for incorporated cities ac
cording to the population, provided 
that no tax greater than that exist
ing at the time of such merger or 
for any added purpose shall be im
posed upon any such city or town 
unless authorized by a majority of 
all votes cast by the resident qual
ified voters o,f such city or town.

“d. Areas urban in character 
though not incorporated, under ap
propriate Charter provision may be 
defined as such by the governing- 
body of the county, provided, how
ever, that no portion of the county 
shall ¡be defined as an urban area 
unless it has sufficient population 
to entitle it to incorporate under 
the then existing- laws of the State; 
and no such urban area, when cre
ated, shall be vested with any tax
ing or -bonding power which it would 
not possess if it were operating as 
a separate incorporated unit under 
the .then existing Constitutional and 
Statutory provisions of this State; 
and provided further that the gov
erning- body of the county for the 
government of such areas shall have 
and exercise all powers and author
ity granted by law to the governing 
bodies of similar areas when sep
arately incorporated as a city or 
town, and such areas shall be sub
ject to additional taxation within 
the same Constitutional limits as 
control taxation for a city or a town 
of like population. Likewise such 
Charier may provide .for the gov
erning board of the county subject 
to existing Constitutional and stat
utory provisions to define, create 
and administer districts, and have 
and exercise the powers and au
thority granted by the Constitution 
and laws relative to the same.

“ (7): No provision of this Con
stitution inconsonant with the pro
visions of this Section 3, of Article 
IX, shall be held to control the pro
visions of a Charter adopted here
under, and conforming herewith. 
Charters adopted hereunder shall 
make appropriate provision for the 
abandonment, revocation, a n d  
amendment thereof, subject only to 
the requirements that there must 
toe a favoring majority of the vote 
cast upon such a proposal, by the 
qualified resident electors of the 
county; and, no Charter may forbid 
amendments thereof for a time 
greater than .two (2) years. The 
.provisions hereof shall be self
executing, subject only to thé duty 
of the Legislature to pass all laws 
(consistent herewith) which may be 
necessary to carry out the intent 
and purpose hereof. Further, the 
Legislature shall .proscribe a pro
cedure for submitting to decision, 
by a majority vote of the electors 
voting thereon, proposed alternate 
and elective Charter provisions.”

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall toe sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Saturday in August, 1933, at which 
election all ballots shall have print
ed thereon the following:

“For ,the Amendment to Arti
cle IX of the Constitution of Texas, 
adding Section 3, providing author
ity for the adoption of a Home Rule 
Charter by the voters in counties 
having a population of sixty-two 
thousand (62,000) or more, to effect 
more sufficient and economical gov
ernment within such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies within suen 
counties as may from .time to time 
be authorized by vote of the people 
therein.”

“ Against the Amendment to Arti
cle IX of the Constitution of Texas, 
adding Section 3, providing author
ity for the adoption of a Home Rule 
Charter by -the voters in counties 
having a population of sixty-two 
thousand (62.000) or more, to effect 
more efficient and economical gov
ernment within such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies within such 
counties as may from time to time 
be authorized by vote of the people 
therein.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of the above listed clauses on such 
ballot, leaving unscratched that 
particular clause which expresses his 
vote on the proposed Amendment to 
which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation ordering an 
election in conformity herewith to 
determine whether or not the pro
posed Constitutional Amendment set 
forth herein shall be adopted, and 
the Governor shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

W. W. HEATH
Secretary of State. 

(A Correct Copy).

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
tYIENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF TEXAS ■
S. J. R. No. 32.

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1-a of 
Article VIII of the' Constitution of 
the State of Texas- be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Article Vin, Section 1-a: Three 
Thousand Dollars' ($3,000.00) of the 
assessed taxable value of all res
idence homesteads as now- defined 
by law shall be exempt from all tax
ation for all State purposes; pro
vided that this exemption shall not 
be applicable to that portion of the 
State ad valorem taxes levied for 
State purposes remitted within those 
counties or other political subdivi
sions now receiving any remission 
of St-Ett.e taxes, until the expiration 
of such period of remission, unless 
before the expiration of such pe
riod the board or governing body of 
any one or more of such counties 
or .political subdivisions shall have 
certified -to the State Comptroller 
that the need for such remission of 
taxes has ceased to exist in such 
county or political subdivision; then 
triis Section shall become applicable 
to each county or political subdivi
sion as and when it shall become 
within the provisions ■ hereof.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State -at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday in August, 1933, 
at which election all voters favor
ing- said proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words:

“For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of -the State of Texas 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads 
from State taxes.”

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their .ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads 
from State- taxes.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State, of Texas is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary .proclamation for 
said election and to have same pub
lished as required toy ¡the Constitu
tion and Amendments thereto.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary of State 

(A Correct Copy).

‘Wax Museum* To
Thrill Ritz Fans

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF TEXAS
S. J. R. No. 30.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
toe amended by adding thereto an
other Section, Section 51a, winch 
shall read as follows.

“Section 51a. The Legislature 
shall have power to authorize by 
law the issuance and sale of the 
bonds of the State of Texas, not to 
exceed the sum of Twenty Million' 
($20;000;000.00) Dollars, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed four 
and one-half (4V£%) per centum per 
annum; and payable serially or 
otherwise not more than ten (10) 
years from their date, and said 
bonds shall be sold for not less than 
par and accrued interest and no 
form of commission shall be allow
ed in any transaction involving said 
bonds. The proceeds of the sale of 
such bonds to be used in furnishing 
relief and work relief to needy and 
distressed people and in relieving the 
hardships resulting from unemploy
ment,. but to be fairly distributed 
over the State and upon such-terms 
and conditions as may be provided 
by law and the Legislature shall 
make such appropriations as are 
necessary to pay the interest and 
principal of such bonds as the same 
become due. The power hereby 
granted to the Legislature to issue 
bonds hereunder is expressly limited 
to the amount stated and to two 
years from and after the adoption 
of this grant of power by the people. 
Provided that the Legislature shall 
provide for the .payment of the in
terest and redemption of any bonds 
issued under -the terms hereof from 
some source other .than a tax on real 
property and the Indebtedness as 
evidenced toy such bonds shall never 
become a charge against or lien up
on any property, real or personal, 
within this State.

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of the 
State, on the Twentysixth day of 
August, A. D., 1933, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words, “For the amendment to the 
Constitution providing that the 
Legislature may authorize the issu
ance of bonds of the State of Tex
as, not to exceed Twenty Million 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for relieving 
the hardships of unemployment and 
for the necessary appropriations to 
pay said bonds” ; Those voters op
posing said amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots, the 
words: “Against the amendment to 
•the Constitution providing that the 
Legislature may authorize the issu
ance of bonds of the State of Tex
as, not to exceed Twenty Million 
($20.000,000.00) Dollars, for relieving 
the hardships of unemployment and 
for the necessary appropriations td 
pay said bonds.”

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for amendments thereto.

W.‘W. HEATH ’ -
Secretary of State 

(A Correct Copy)/- “  -«

In “The Mystery of the Wax 
Museum,” the Warner Bros, produc
tion which will be shown at the Rita 
theatre for 3 days, beginning Tues
day, the producers feel confident 
that they have achieved something 
far off the beaten paths of motion 
picture entertainment. It is. calcu
lated to startle the most sopliistica- 
ed theatregoer, and stir the most 
jaded palate. ,

Even among chronicles of crime 
any mystery this picture strikes a

Personals
Mrs. A. W. Stanley spent the 

weekend at Alpine with: her daugh
ter, Mrs. Percy J. Wallace Jr., who 
returned for a few days visit here.

Notable Picture 
v Coming to Yucca

A. W. Stanley and Artie Ponder 
have returned from a fishing trip 
to B-almorhea and reported good 
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Allen spent 
the week end at Alpine. Mrs. Al
len will attend the summer session 
at Sul Ross.

NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTI

TUTION OF TEXAS 
H. J. R. No. 43.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Subsection (a),, 
of Section 20, of Article XVI, of the 
Constitution of Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

“ (a): The manufacture, sale, 
barter or exchange in the State of 
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated -bitters capable 
of prodiicing intoxication, or any 
other intoxicant whatever except 
vinous or malt liquors of not more 
than three and -two-tenths per cent 
(3.2%) alcoholic content by weight, 
(except for medicinal, mechanical, 
scientific or sacramental purposes) 
are each and all hereby prohibited. 
The Legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce .this Section, and may from 
time to time prescribe regulations 
and- limitations relative to the man
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or 
possession for sale of vinous or malt 
liquors of not more than three and 
two-tenths per cent (3.2%)' alcoholic 
content by weight; provided the 
Legislature shall- enact a law or laws 
whereby the qualified voters o-f any 
county, justice’s precinct, town or 
city may, by a majority vote of -those 
voting, determine from -time to time 
Whether the sale for beverage pur
pose of vinous or malt liquors con
taining not more than -three and 
two-tenths per cent (3.2%) alcohol 
by weight shall be prohibited with
in the prescribed limits; and pro
vided further that in ail counties 
in the State of Texas and in ail 
political subdivisions thereof, where
in the sale of intoxicating liquors 
had been prohibited by local option 
elections held under the laws of the 
State of Texas and in force at the 
time of -the taking effect of Section 
20, Article 16, of the Constitution of 
Texas, it shall continue to be un
lawful to manufacture, sell, barter 
or exchange in any such county or 
in any such political subdivision 
thereof, any spirituous, v-inous or 
malt liquors or -medicated bitters, 
capable of producing- intoxication or 
any other intoxicant whatsoever, 
unless and until a majority of the 
qualified voters in said county or 
political subdivision thereof voting 
in an election held for such pur
pose shall determine it -to be lawftll 
to manufacture, sell, barter and ex
change in said county or political 
subdivision thereof vinous or malt 
liquors containing not more than 
three and two-tenths per cent 
(3.2%) alcoholic content by weight, 
and the provision of this subsection 
shall be self enacting.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote o-f the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to -be held throughout the State on 
-the fourth Saturday in August, 1933. 
At this election all voters favoring 
-the proposed amendment shall -write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
following words: “For the Amend
ment to the Constitution of Texas, 
authorizing the sale of vinous or 
malt liquors of not more than three 
and two-tenths per cent (3.2%) al
coholic content by weight.” Those 
voters opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or -have 
printed on -their ballot the follow
ing words: “ Against the Amendment 
to the Constitution of Texas, au
thorizing the sale of vinous or malt 
liquors of not more than three and 
two-tenths per cent (3.2%) alcoholic 
content by weight.”

Sec. 3. Thé Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed- -to 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
such election and to have same pub
lished as required by -the Constitu
tion and Amendments thereto.

W. W. HEATH
Secretary of State 

(A Correct Copy).

Curtis Allen of Los Angeles was 
lih Midland ¡Sunday en 'route to 
Chicago.

Mrs. Floyd Carroll and sons have 
returned from Lubbock, where they 
visited relatives for several days.

Jack French has returned from 
W-aco; where he attended Baylor 
university.

Mrs. Floyd Amburgey of Odessa 
visited relatives in Midland Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest King and 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, of Stan
ton, spent Sunday with Mi-, and 
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle.

Baseball
(Continued from : Page 1)

M ID L A N D — A B R  H PO A  E
M oren o , ss  ...... .... :...5 1 3 3 4 2
Stevens, 2b ...... .........5 0 ’ 2 1 1 1
C ook, 1, l  ......... .........5 1 1 3 0 0
C ollum , 3 ....... .........3 1 0 1 2 0
Estes, r  ............. 5 2 3 1 0 0
H iett, 1 ............ .........1 1 1 4 0 0
H ill, 1 .............. .........2 0 0 2 0 0
G ird ley , m ....... .........5 0 2 1 0 0
W ood y , c  .......... .........5 1 1 3 1 1
B row n , p  ........ .........4 2 3 0 1 0

xT ota ls  -......... .......40 9 15 19 9 4
x M oren o  out, ru n n in g  out o f  line.

IR A A N — A B  R  H  P O  A  E
N eely, m  .......... .........4 1 3 2 0 0
A lford , 1 .......... ....... 3 0 0 3 0 2
P arson , 1 ........ .........2 0 0 3 0 0
L on don , 3 ........ .........5 0 ' 0 1 2 1
B arbee, r  ......... ........4 2 1 0 0 C
Joiner, s s ........... 1 1 2 1 1
B ridges, 1 ........ .........5 3 4 2 0 0
W h itak er, c ...... ........4 2 0 2 0 0
S cott, p ............... .........1 0 0 0 0 0
H assell, p  ........ .........3 0 2 0 1 0
zB-oy .................... .........1 0 1 0 0 0

x x T ota ls  . .... ...... 42 10 14 20 8 4

“ Rasputin and the Empress,” 
; Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-yer’s sensational 
drama of -the fall of the Romanoffs, 
with John, Ethel and Lionel Barry
more together on the screen for the 
first time, is the attraction coming 
to the Yucca theatre, preview Satur
day night, Sunday and Monday.

Based on the happenings within 
the memory of the present genera
tion, the picture’s episodes present 
a replica of the most colorful royal 
count in the -world, thus including 
-the spectacle of a “ period” picture 
while still remaining strictly a mod
ern story.

Ethel Barrymore plays the Em
press, John is cast as Prince Cheg- 
odieff, and Lionel essays the role of 
the “ Holy Devil” in the sensational 
pioturiatizon of -the downfall of the 
Empire and the rise of -the Bolshe
vik regime. In every ease,, perfect 
makeu-p makes the characters exact 
replicas of the originals.

Director Also Author
Richard jS-oleslavsky, author of 

“The Way of a Lancer,” and for
mer director in the Moscow Art the
atre, directed the spectacle, from an 
original »story by Charles MacAr- 
■thur. Hundreds appear in -the great 
throne room scene, the cathedral 
episode and other incidentals.

Intense dramatic material is con
tained in -the hypnotizing of the 
little' prince by Rasputin, in his in
trigues and orgies and in the ven
geance c-f the. nobles after his tam
pering has sent the empire on its 
wav to ruin. Another spectacular de
tail is a great review of Russian 
troops.

The cast in support of the Barry
mores includes Ralph Morgan, Di
ana Wyn-yard and Tad Alexander,

COWS “ RUN TO DEATH”
Two range cows were found dead 

on the -highway near -the H-o^T"' 
Roberts farm, five miles east, of 
Midland Sunday. It was believed the 
cows had been overheated and “run 
to death” when a held passed that 
section.

GRASS FIRE STOPFED
Fire which broke out in the 

Scharbauer Cattle company pasture 
south of the airport this morning 
was extinguished before appreciable 
damage was done to grass, it was r  - , 
ported here shortly before noon. 
Crowds from Midland went to the 
scene in automobiles but those ar
riving first had stopped the blaze.

Moderno and can cheerfully rec
ommend it to anyone appreciating 
modern conveniences in a section 
frequently referred to as a desert.” *

RÏÏZ 3 DAYS
Starting-Tuesday

xxTwo out when winning run was 
scored.

zBoy batted for Whitaker in 9th.

Bison in the official game sanc
tuary in Canada have increased .so 
rapidly that 1200 of them were re
cently slaughtered and their flesh 
sold for food.

new and radically different note 
Lovers of the unusual will find an 
eerie fascination in watching a gen
tle gifted but crippled Russian scul
ptor struggling to create a group 
of wax statutes that will startle the 
world when his little wax museum 
opens its doors to the public.

Then a series of strange, inex
plicable crimes throws the metropo
lis into an uproar, the police and 
the press take up the hue-and-cry 
and a young newspaper woman find's 
herself called upon to solve, single • 
handed, one of the most baffling 
mysteries of modern times.

Nothing has been spared to make 
“The Mystery of the Wax Museum ‘ 
one of the most lavish and realistic 
pictures of the year. A modern wax 
museum, with more than a hundred 
life size wax figures was created 
for the production. Photographed 
in Technicolor, these famous his
torical personages in their gorgeous 
costumes, from a striking back
ground as a silent audience for the 
present-day drama enacted before 
them within the walls of the wax 
museum.

Directed by Michael Curtiz, whose 
success in the creation of “Doctor 
X ” has made him recognized as a 
master of the suspense and thrjlis, 
the picture is said to have a ter
rific climax. Although there is 
abundant comedy relief, deftly 
woven into the pattern of the story. 
Glenda Farrell, Fay Wray and 
Frank McHugh are featured with 
Atwill in the cast of all star play
ers. The picture is taken from the 
play by Charles S. Belden and 
adapted for the screen by Don Mul- . 
lally and Carl Erickson.

Experts have pronounced “The | 
Mystery of the Wax Museum” to i 
be the most perfect motion picture | 
in color that has yet been made. J

Columnist Praises i 
Moderno Camp Here
A columnist of the Rochelle (111.) 

News recently stopped overnight at 
El Campo Moderno, Midland.-' On 
his return -to Rochelle he sent a 
co-py of the newspaper to R. H. 
Knight, manager here, with the fol
lowing front page comment in his 
“Good Morning” column:

“ Sunday We headed west, follow
ing U. S. 80 through Abilene and 
Big Spring, reaching Midland at 
about 6 p. m. Here we found an
other model layout, the “El CampO 
Moderno,” one of America’s finest 
tourist courts. This camp is under 
tile supervision of Robert Knight, 
Who has visited Rockford frequently 
and is familiar With the Rochelle 
section. We enjoyed our stay at -the

not t i ,  a t  wa t  F A Y  W R A Y  
FRANK McHOOH CLENÛA F A H ttU

mmLAST TIMES 
TODAY

Midland’s Favorite Show Piace
10-15-25C

€n
Ulust FiOhT

T H ÍW O N M A N
(BUSTfR CRÁBB* ) 

FRANC*S f>*€ •
Cl paramount picture

Added
Paramount News — Cartoon 

and Betty Boop

We have one of the most complete 

1-Stcp Service Stations on the Broad

way of America! Everything for your 

car —  all under one roof.

We have the most modern machinery available for the work that we do, 
and cur skilled mechanics are unsurpassed. We specialize in general re
pair work— top and body Work— radiator sales and repair work— wash
ing—-greasing— battery recharging.

TIRES— TUBES-—GASOLINE— OIL 
And we earnestly solicit a liberal share of year business.

VANCE
*

1-Stop Service Station
223 E. Wall— Phone 1000 

Wrecker Service


